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(From The Department of Internal Medicine, The University of Texas Southwestern Medical
School, Dallas, Texas)

(Submitted for publication June 8, 1961; accepted August 4, 1961)

According to the countercurrent theory (1-3),
concentration of the urine results from the move-
ment of water from the collecting tubule into the
hypertonic medullary interstitium. Medullary hy-
pertonicity is generated and maintained by the
sodium transported out of the ascending limb of
the loop of Henle and trapped in the medulla by
the vasa recta which form a countercurrent ex-
changer. Consequently, the availability of sodium
for reabsorption in the loop of Henle may assume
a critical role in the regulation of urinary concen-
tration.

Various derangements in water excretion have
been detected when the intake or renal excretion
of sodium is altered. Patients with congestive
heart failure, cirrhosis of the liver, and other con-
ditions characterized by diminished sodium ex-
cretion frequently have been reported to have im-
paired urinary concentration in the absence of in-
trinsic renal disease. Levinsky, Davidson and
Berliner (4) noted that dogs maintained on a
sodium-free diet showed decreased maximal uri-
nary concentration. Levitt, Levy and Polimeros
(5), however, found that salt restriction in nor-
mal human subjects for 5 days had no effect on
maximal urinary concentration.

The present studies were undertaken to exam-
ine the relationship of sodium metabolism to uri-
nary concentrating ability by evaluating the ef-
fects of varying sodium intake, glomerular filtra-
tion rate (GFR), aldosterone activity, and serum

* Supported in part by a grant from The National In-
stitutes of Health, and in part by a grant from the Dal-
las Heart Association. This work has been presented
in part before the meeting of the Southern Section, Amer-
ican Federation for Clinical Research, New Orleans,
January 19, 1961, and in part before the meeting of the
American Federation for Clinical Research, Atlantic
City, April 30, 1961.

t Work done as a Public Health Service trainee of The
National Institutes of Health.

sodium concentration on renal water conservation
in dogs, as reflected by their capacity to elaborate
a maximally concentrated urine and to form
TcH2O.

METHODS

Female mongrel dogs weighing 8 to 18 kg were used.
Each dog was tube-fed once daily an artificial diet that
provided 4.3 mEq potassium, 1.1 g protein, 27 calories,
and 30 ml water per kg of body weight per day. When
access to sodium was permitted, 1.5 mEq sodium per kg
body weight per day was added to the diet, whereas the
sodium-free diet provided less than 0.02 mEq sodium per
kg body weight per day. The amount of diet fed any
given dog was kept constant.

Acute experiments were performed to evaluate maxi-
mumurinary concentrating ability and the maximum rate
of TCHOformation. Food and water were withheld for
the 24 hours preceding the experiment. Two hours prior
to study, 5 U of vasopressin (Pitressin tannate in oil)
was administered i.m. At the time of the study, dogs
were lightly anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital, and
bladder urine was obtained at once for the determination
of maximum urinary concentration. To measure TCH2O
formation, 10 per cent mannitol in 5 per cent dextrose
in water was infused intravenously at a rate of ap-
proximately 1 ml per minute during the 20-minute equil-
ibration period; subsequently the rate was increased
in stepwise fashion to induce graded solute diuresis. In
accordance with the suggestion of Giebisch and Lozano
(6), 75 mmoles of sodium chloride was added to each L
of mannitol infusion to minimize undue washout of papil-
lary sodium by osmotic diuresis alone (7). To assure
sustained maximal levels of antidiuretic hormone (ADH),
33 mUper kg body weight vasopressin was given with
the inulin prime at the start of the equilibration period
and thereafter constantly infused at a rate of 50 mUper
kg per hour in 5 per cent dextrose in water, adjusted to
pH 5.5 with acetic acid. Inulin was infused at a con-
stant rate of 10 mg per minute. Urine was allowed to
drain freely from an indwelling bladder catheter. Col-
lection periods were terminated by air washout and man-
ual compression of the bladder. Arterial blood samples
were drawn at midpoints of the urine collection periods
into heparinized syringes. Osmolalities of serum and
urine were determined on the Fiske osmometer. Inulin
was measured by the resorcinol method of Schreiner
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(8). Sodium and potassium were determined with an
internal standard flame photometer.

The effects of variations in salt intake, serum sodium
concentration, and aldosterone on maximum urinary con-
centration and maximum TCH2O formation were in-
vestigated in dogs treated as follows.

A) Sodium-fed control. Dogs received sodium-con-
taining diet for 2 to 5 days.

B) Sodium-restricted. Dogs received sodium-free diet
for 3 to 9 days.

C) Aldosterone and aldosterone antagonists. Dogs re-
ceiving sodium-containing diet were given DL-aldoster-
one' in a dose of 30 to 500 ,g per kg body weight i.v.
2 hours prior to study. Dogs receiving sodium-free diet
for 1 week were then maintained on this diet and a spiro-
lactone was given for an additional week. One dog was
given SC-9420,2 100 mg orally once daily; the other five
were given SC-11929,3 10, 20, or 100 mg i.m. once daily.

D) Raising GFR during sodium restriction. GFR
was raised in sodium-restricted dogs by the administra-
tion of slowly released methylprednisolone (Depo-Medrol),
50 mg i.m., every other day for 4 to 6 days, and regular
methylprednisolone (Solu-Medrol), 40 mg i.v., 20 min-
utes prior to onset of the study. One dog was given only
the acute dose.

E) Hyponatremia. Hyponatremia was induced by the
administration of 5 U of vasopressin i.m. at 7 a.m. and
4 p.m. daily. These dogs received either the sodium-
free or sodium-containing diet as indicated and were
tube-fed additional water to make a total of 4 to 6 per
cent of body weight per day. Studies were done in 3 to 4
days depending on the degree of hyponatremia present.

At least 3 days elapsed between consecutive studies in
any given dog. Since obligatory sodium loss during
diuresis in sodium-deprived dogs averaged 20 mEq, this
amount of sodium was given to all dogs with the next
feeding after study. Free access to water was allowed
until 48 hours prior to study to prevent dehydration, and
i.m. iron was given to prevent iron deficiency.

CALCULATIONS

For purposes of comparison, results are discussed in
terms of the regression of osmolar clearance (Cosm)
on flow in milliliters per minute (V). Co.m is de-
fined as Uoum/Po.m X V. TeH20 refers to water reab-
sorbed in excess of solute as measured from isosmotic
urine, and is derived by the equation TcH2O = Coum-
V, after Zak, Brun and Smith (9). Slopes were ob-
tained by the method of least squares from observations
made at flows between 3 and 13 ml per minute in which

1 Kindly supplied by Dr. Robert Gaunt, Ciba Inc., Sum-
mit, N. J.

2 3. (3-Oxo-7a-acetylthio -17p8-hydroxy-4-androskn- 17a-
yl) propionic acid-y-lactone- (Aldactone).

a 3-Oxo-9a- fluoro-lljS-dihydroxy-17a-pregn-4-ene-21-
carboxylic acid (K salt). Both SC-9420 and SC-11929
were kindly supplied by Dr. Clarence L. Gantt, G. D.
Searle & Co., Chicago, Ill.

range the regression is linear. Since the slope of re-
gression may vary widely from unity, maximum TVH2O
(TexH2O) in this report was estimated from the single
greatest observed TCH2O corrected to 100 ml GFR
[T0MH2O = (max TCH2O/GFR) X 100] rather than the
usual value that represents the average TCH2O over the
linear range of the regression. Since the TeHZO forma-
tion was not constant under certain experimental con-
ditions, an expression was devised to compare TCH2O at
comparable urine flows corrected for variations in body
size. This expression, referred to as TeDH20, was cal-
culated as that value of TCH2O formed at a urine flow
equal to one-half of the initial body weight in kilograms
of a given dog and corrected to 100 ml GFR. The point
at which the regression line of TCH2O intersected the
isosmotic line was designated the crossover point, and
represents the beginning of the formation of hypotonic
urine. All statistical analyses were done by standard
methods (10). The number of periods in each experi-
ment varied from 4 to 15, the usual being 6 or 7. Col-
lection periods usually lasted 10 minutes. Only studies
in which GFR was relatively stable throughout are re-
ported.

RESULTS

At the onset of this study, two sodium-fed
trained dogs were studied supine and unanesthe-
tized. Several days later they were restudied af-
ter being anesthetized in the manner described for
all subsequent studies. In neither dog did anes-

FIG. 1. THE FORMATIONOF TCH2O DURING MANNITOL

DIURESIS IN A SODIUM-FED CONTROLDOG. In this and sub-
sequent figures, Co.m and urine flow were not corrected
to a standard GFR. Therefore, the values for T'H20
that can be derived from these figures are different from
those listed in the tables, where a correction for GFR
was made.
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TABLE I

The effects of varying salt intake on maximum urinary concentrating ability and
TH20 formation during mannitol diuresis

Maximum
Maximum observed Derived Calculated

DogPrearySerum Serum osmotic TH20 TCSop point ofDog Preparation Day Na K GFR* U/P ratio GFR GFR l0 Slope crossoverf

mEqIL mEqIL m/min Ml/100 mi/100 mil/min
ml GFR ml GFR

14 Na-fed 150 3.8 52 2.9 5.9 5.2 1.04 > 20
Na-free 7 156 5.2 26 2.8 3.5 -0.8 0.77 4.3

29 Na-fed 157 3.4 70 3.3 5.0 4.2 0.91 > 20
Na-free 7 152 4.1 54 2.5 1.7 -1.3 0.72 3.6

42 Na-fed 152 2.9 42 4.3 5.8 4.4 0.98 > 20
Na-free 3 156 3.6 39 3.9 2.5 0.9 0.86 8.6

43 Na-fed 149 4.3 56 4.4 5.3 4.4 0.95 > 20
Na-free 6 144 4.6 37 3.9 1.3 -0.2 0.74 5.4

47 Na-fed 149 4.5 81 4.0 1.6 1.4 1.02 > 20
Na-free 7 152 5.3 66 2.8 0.8 -0.8 0.96 < 1.0

48 Na-fed 148 4.5 50 4.0 6.5 4.8 1.06 > 20
Na-free 9 144 4.8 44 3.5 2.3 1.2 0.99 12.2

52 Na-fed 142 4.2 62 5.5 2.7 2.5 1.02 > 20
Na-free 6 137 4.4 55 4.3 2.8 0.9 0.91 12.2

39 Na-fed 143 3.4 66 4.4 5.2 5.4 1.20 > 20
Na-free 7 142 3.7 55 4.0 4.0 3.4 1.12 > 20

58 Na-fed 159 3.9 53 4.8 3.8 1.07 > 20
Na-free 7 163 4.1 29 1.4 -0.1 0.94 6.7

62 Na-fed 149 3.8 64 4.1 1.7 1.5 0.94 > 20
Na-free 7 143 4.7 60 3.2 0.5 0.6 0.97 16.7

66 Na-fed 142 4.5 73 4.0 3.8 3.7 0.99 > 20
Na-free 6 143 4.7 54 4.0 3.1 1.6 0.75 11.6

67 Na-fed 143 4.5 45 4.5 4.3 4.1 0.95 > 20
Na-free 6 141 4.0 41 3.6 1.6 1.3 0.89 9.1

Na-fed control
Mean 149 4.0 60 4.1 4.4 4.1 1.01 > 20
SD 41.8 ±0.5 ±12 40.7 ±1.6 41.1 40.08

Na-free
Mean 148 4.4 46 3.5 2.1 0.6 0.88 9.0
SD 42.5 ±0.5 ±13 ±0.6 l1.1 41.2 ±0.12 ±4.6

Difference
Mean -0.8 -14 -0.6 -2.3 -3.5 -0.12
p > 0.500 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001

* The glomerular filtration rate (GFR) represents the mean value for all collection periods. GFRremained relatively constant throughout
all studies reported.

t This figure represents the intersection of the regression line with the isosmotic line. At this urine flow, the urine would become hypotonic.

thesia depress TCHOformation., Nevertheless, to
minimize possible effects of anesthesia on maximal
urinary concentration, only bladder urine formed
before the animals were anesthetized was used for
this measurement.

A. Sodium-fed control. Sodium-fed controls
under the conditions of water restriction and ex-
ogenous ADHhad maximum osmotic U/P ratios
of 4.4 + 1.1. During mannitol diuresis TCH2O
formation progressively increased until at moderate
urine flows maximumvalues were attained. TCH20
then remained relatively constant as urine flow was
further increased (11). At urine flows between
3 and 13 ml per minute, the regression of Cosm
on V was linear (Figure 1). In 30 control ex-

periments the mean slope of the regression was
1.00 ± 0.08; the TCMH.0 was 4.6 ± 1.5 ml per
minute; and the TCDH2Owas 3.9 + 1.4 ml per min-
ute. These figures are in agreement with some
published control values in the dog (6, 12), -but
TCMHOand maximum osmotic U/P ratios are
lower than some others (13, 14). This is prob-
ably the result of a lower protein intake in our
animals (15, 16).

At urine flows greater than 15 ml per minute,
the slope decreased sharply. In no instance, how-
ever, did a sodium-fed dog elaborate hypotonic
urine at a urine flow less than 20 ml per minute.
This phenomenon has been pointed out by Raisz,
Au and Scheer (17) .
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B. Sodium restricted. Maximum urinary con-

centration and TCHIO formation were determined
in 12 dogs during periods of sodium feeding and
then after salt restriction (Table I). Thus, each
dog served as its own control. Salt restriction
resulted in a mean fall in GFR of 23 per cent
(p < 0.001) from control values. Maximum os-

motic U/P ratios diminished slightly (from 4.1 to
3.5) but significantly (p < 0.001). TCMH2O, in
contrast, fell dramatically from 4.4 to 2.1 ml per

minute (p < 0.001), while TCDH2O fell from a

control value of 4.1 to 0.6 ml per minute. The
slope diminished from 1.0 to 0.88 (p < 0.001),
so that frequently at moderate urine flows a hypo-
tonic urine resulted (Figure 2). There was no

change in the serum concentration of either sodium
or potassium.

0~~~~~~~~~~~0
6 ~~ ~~~ A-ANa-f ed

E .f [Noa)s 149 mE /L
4 GFR 56 ml/min

u J

0.s CL0 free 6 dayr
[NrNa]S 144 mEcr/L

2 _Oby)/GFR 37 ml/min

0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18

Urine Flow (ml/min )

FIG. 2. THE EFFECT OF SODIUM DEPLETION ON TCHO
FORMATION DURING MANNITOL DIURESIS.

TABLE II

The effects of varying doses of exogenous aldosterone on maximum urinary concentrating ability and
TCH20formation during mannitol diuresis

Maximum
Maximum observed Derived Calculated

Serum Serum osmotic TCH20X100 T'H20XSOO point of
Dog Preparation Dose Na K GFR U/P ratio GFR GFR Slope crossover

pg/kg mEqIL mEqIL mil/min ml/100 ml/100 ml/min
body wI ml GFR ml GFR

39 Control 145 3.3 67 4.4 3.2 3.0 1.03 > 20
Aldo. 30 150 3.9 62 3.5 3.9 3.2 0.93 > 20
Aldo. 60 140 4.2 72 4.2 2.6 2.4 0.93 > 20

55 Control 146 4.2 40 5.3 4.0 2.2 1.00 > 20
Aldo. 42 156 4.0 37 5.1 3.6 2.7 0.99 > 20

56 Control 146 3.9 55 4.3 3.1 2.3 1.02 > 20
Aldo. 36 155 4.2 54 6.3 7.4 6.1 1.12 > 20

62 Control 149 3.8 64 4.1 1.7 1.5 0.94 > 20
Aldo. 410 140 4.6 62 4.4 2.1 1.9 0.93 > 20

63 Control 147 4.0 39 5.6 3.6 4.0 0.96 > 20
Aldo. 410 160 4.0 36 4.8 5.8 5.0 0.96 > 20

65 Control 144 4.5 43 3.2 3.8 3.3 0.95 > 20
Aldo. 425 151 3.7 51 3.0 3.3 2.8 0.90 > 20

66 Control 142 4.5 73 4.0 3.8 3.7 0.99 > 20
Aldo. 380 148 4.1 72 4.0 2.0 2.0 0.90 > 20

67 Control 143 4.5 45 4.5 4.3 4.1 0.95 > 20
Aldo. 500 146 4.4 40 5.4 5.4 4.9 0.99 > 20

Control
Mean 145 3.9 54 4.3 3.4 3.1 0.98 > 20
SD i2 ±0.5 ± 13 ±0.7 ±0.2 ±0.8 ±0.04

Aldosterone
Mean 149 4.2 53 4.4 3.8 3.2 0.95 > 20
SD ±7 ±0.9 ±14 ±1.0 ±1.9 ±1.8 ±0.7

Difference
Mean +4 +0.2 -0.8 +0.1 +0.3 +0.1 -0.3
p > 0.05 > 0.20 > 0.50 > 0.50 > 0.50 > 0.50 > 0.20
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TABLE III

The effects of blocking endogenous aldosterone activity with spirolactones on TcH20 formation
during mannitol diuresis in sodium-depleted dogs

Maximum
observed Derived Calculated

Serum Serum TCH20 X100 TcH20 p10 Point ofDog Preparation, no. of days Na K GFR GFR GFR X1 Slope crossover

mEq/L mEqIL ml/min ml/100 ml/100 ml/min
ml GFR ml GFR

53 Na-free, 8 140 3.6 59 1.7 1.2 0.86 11.4
Na-free, 15; +

oral SC-9420, 7 133 3.8 45 3.5 2.5 0.88 15.8
62 Na-fed control 149 3.8 64 1.7 1.5 0.94 >20

Na-free, 7 143 4.7 60 0.5 0.6 0.97 16.7
Na-free, 14; +

SC-11927, 10 mg, i.m.,
7 138 4.7 59 2.0 0.3 0.64 7.8

66 Na-fed control 142 4.5 73 3.8 3.7 0.99 >20
Na-free, 7 143 4.7 54 3.1 1.6 0.75 11.6
Na-free, 14; +

SC-11927, 10 mg, i.m.,
7 143 4.9 52 1.5 -0.4 0.70 8.0

69 Na-fed control 145 4.1 47 4.6 3.7 0.99 >20
Na-free, 10 146 4.0 42 3.3 2.0 0.74 11.2
Na-free, 17; +

SC-11927, 20 mg, i.m.,
7 149 4.4 48 4.8 2.0 0.84 14.2

39 Na-fed control 147 3.8 72 5.8 5.0 1.12 >20
Na-free, 10 143 4.4 54 4.5 0.3 0.81 12.3
Na-free, 16; +

SC-11927, 20 mg, i.m.,
6 140 4.7 44 2.6 0.8 0.87 13.9

71 Na-fed control 146 3.7 64 5.6 4.8 1.07 >20
Na-free, 8 145 4.5 44 2.0 0.1 0.76 6.9
Na-free, 14; +

SC-11927, 100 mg, i.m.,
6 136 5.0 45 0.8 0.89 7.3

C. Aldosterone and aldosterone antagonists.
Sodium restriction is known to cause a rise in
endogenous aldosterone secretion. If aldosterone
caused a significant degree of sodium reabsorption
in the proximal tubule, it might, by making less
sodium available for reabsorption in the ascend-
ing limb of the loop of Henle, be responsible for the
impairment in urinary concentration observed in
sodium deprivation.

To examine this hypothesis, ten dogs were main-
tained on the sodium-containing diet. Studies
were performed after 3 to 5 days and were then
repeated 4 to 7 days later. Two hours before the
repeat study, 30 to 500 ug of DL-aldosterone per
kg body weight was given i.v. The results are
summarized in Table IL. No significant changes
in GFR, slope, TCMHO,maximum osmotic U/P
ratio, serum sodium and serum potassium were
observed. One typical study is shown in Figure

3. The activity of the aldosterone preparation
was attested to by a decreased sodium excretion
rate and an increased potassium excretion rate at
any given urine flow when compared with the con-
trol study in the same dog. It appeared then that
exogenous aldosterone alone was incapable of
diminishing TCHOformation.

To explore the possibility that excessive endog-
enous aldosterone, when coupled with diminished
filtered sodium, might still be an essential com-
ponent in depressing TcH2O, further studies were
done. Five sodium-restricted dogs displaying
typical defective urinary concentrating ability
were continued on sodium deprivation and given
an aldosterone antagonist for 7 days. The re-
sults (Table IIII) show that by blocking the
action of aldosterone, neither TCHSO formation,
maximum urinary concentrating ability, nor GFR
was restored to normal (Figure 4).
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FIG. 3. THE EFFECT OF EXOGENOUSALDOSTERONEON

TCH2O FORMATION DURING MANNITOL DIURESIS IN A

SODIUM-FED DOG.

It seems that the defect in renal water conser-
vation produced by sodium restriction is not due
to increased endogenous aldosterone secretion.

A----A Na-fed[Na]S 142 mEI/L~~~~GFR 7 rnlVmir
Na-fr -

6 days

JNFc]S 43 rnEq/LGFR. 56 rnl/nwin
}\''- NwL-fee 13 days anad

A4l1dstcrong#e #na.fotist 76d
[Na]S 143 mE /L
GFR 52 vnl/rnin

6 8 10 12 14 16
Urin e Flow (vnl/vnin)

FIG. 4. THE EFFECT OF BLOCKING ENDOGENOUSALDO-
STERONEACTIVITY WITH SC-11927 ON TCHS0 FORMATION
DURING MANNITOL DIURESIS IN A SODIUM-DEPLETEDDOG.

D. Raising GFRduring sodium restriction. In-
asmuch as the defect in urinary concentration was

displayed only when GFRhad fallen below con-

trol levels, the effect of increasing GFR in the

TABLE IV

The effects of increasing GFRwith methylprednisolone on TOH20formation during
mannitol diuresis in sodium-depleted dogs

Maximum
observed Derived Calculated

Serum Serum T"H20 X100 T'H20 X100 point of
Dog Preparation, no. of days Na K GFR GFR GFR Slope crossover

mEqIL mEqIL mil/min ml/100 ml/100 mil/min
ml GFR ml GFR

43 Na-fed control 149 4.3 56 5.3 4.4 0.95 >20
Na-free, 3 144 4.6 37 1.3 -0.2 0.74 5.4
Na-free, 7; + acute

methylprednisolone 145 3.9 54 3.3 1.9 0.84 12.5

47 Na-fed control 149 4.5 81 1.6 1.4 1.02 >20
Na-free, 7 152 5.3 66 0.8 -0.8 0.96 < 1.0
Na-free, 7; +
methylprednisolone,

6 145 3.5 105 2.5 1.7 0.84 >20

48 Na-fed control 148 4.5 50 6.5 4.8 1.06 >20
Na-free, 9 144 4.8 44 2.3 1.2 0.99 12.2
Na-free, 7; +

methylprednisolone,
6 140 4.1 59 5.6 4.7 1.10 >20

67 Na-fed control 143 4.5 45 4.3 4.1 0.95 >20
Na-free, 6 141 4.0 41 1.6 1.3 0.89 9.1
Na-free, 9; +

methylprednisolone,
4 135 4.1 50 4.0 4.0 1.03 >20

62 Na-fed control 149 3.8 64 1.7 1.5 0.94 >20
Na-free, 14 138 4.7 59 2.0 0.3 0.64 7.8
Na-free, 16; +

methylprednisolone,
4 150 4.3 64 6.2 5.5 1.04 >20
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face of sodium restriction was examined. Five
dogs, displaying the usual defect on sodium re-

striction, were continued on the sodium-free diet
and given methylprednisolone. In all five there
was an elevation of GFR to or above control
levels (Table IV). In four experiments TCmHO
reached values at or close to those of their controls,
but in one the restitution was only to about half
normal. In this animal (Dog 43), the methyl-
prednisolone was given i.v. only 20 minutes prior
to study, whereas in those with complete cor-

rection it had been given for several days. One
study is shown in Figure 5.

Methylprednisolone was chosen as the agent to
increase filtration rate because it has negligible
mineralocorticoid activity. Although it has been
postulated that glucocorticoid inhibits back diffu-
sion of water in the renal tubule (18), this effect
would serve only to enhance the defect rather than
correct it. Attempts to raise GFR in the salt-
deprived dogs with dextran, aminophylline, and
glycine infusions were unsuccessful.

E. Hyponatrernia. The defect in urinary con-

*^Jf/ *~A-* Na- free,

2 "%e/ rne'atyl prednisolone
7 days

GFR 59 ml/min

0 a 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18
U.-ine Flow (mi/min)

FIG. 5. THE EFFECT OF RAISING GFR WITH METHYL-

PREDNISOLONEON TCH20 FORMATION DURING MANNITOL

DIURESIS IN A SODIUM-DEPLETEDDOG.

centration during sodium deprivation appears to
be intimately related to a reduction in GFR.
Whether or not this is simply the consequence of
a diminished filtered load of sodium was explored

TABLE V

The effects of hyponatremia on TCH2Oformation during mannitol diuresis in sodium-fed
and sodium-depleted dogs

Maximum
Maximum observed Derived Calculated

Serum Serum osmoticuTbsO XXI OO point of
Dog Preparation, no. of days Na K GFR U/P ratio GFR GFR Slope crossover

mEq/L mEqIL ml/min ml/100 ml/100 ml/min
ml GFR ml GFR

12 Na-free, 8 152 4.4 38 3.0 1.9 -1.5 0.81 4.2
Na-free, 11; +

vasopressin 149 4.3 46 3.3 2.7 -0.3 0.74 6.5
Na-free, 14; +

vasopressin + H20 120 4.8 42 1.7 2.0 -1.1 0.80 5.0

23 Na-fed control 149 3.1 40 2.7 5.2 3.2 0.94 >20
Na-fed + vasopressin 145 4.0 42 3.4 8.4 6.2 1.10 >20
Na-fed + vasopressin

+ H20 126 4.1 41 2.3 5.2 4.5 1.02 >20

58 Na-fed control 159 3.9 53 5.5 4.8 3.8 1.07 >20
Na-fed + vasopressin

+ H20 126 4.2 48 4.6 3.6 2.9 0.95 >20

68 Na-fed control 149 3.9 59 3.8 6.8 5.9 1.05 >20
Na-fed + vasopressin

+ H2O 128 3.4 63 5.6 6.3 5.3 1.06 >20
Na-free, 4; +

vasopressin 117 3.6 56 4.8 5.1 4.9 0.73 16.4

69 Na-fed control 145 4.1 47 2.5 4.6 3.7 0.99 >20
Na-fed + vasopressin

+ H20 121 3.5 47 3.4 4.9 3.8. 0.98 >20
Na-free, 10 146 4.0 42 3.0 3.3 2.0 0.74 11.2
Na-free, 4; +

vasopressin 120 3.8 41 2.1 2.8 -1.4 0.59 6.6
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FIG. 6. VARIATIONS IN TCHO FORMATION, SODIUM

EXCRETION, AND POTASSIUM EXCRETION DURING MANNITOL

DIURESIS IN A DOGSODIUM-FED ANDTHEN SODIUM-DEPRIVED

WITH NORMALAND LOWLEVELS OF SERUMSODIUM.

in another group of studies. In these studies fil-
tered sodium was diminished by inducing hypo-
natremia with chronic vasopressin administration
and excess water. Filtered sodium was reduced
13, 28, 8, and 17 per cent (average, 17 per cent)
in these four hyponatremic dogs (Table V) com-

pared with an average 23 per cent reduction in
filtered sodium in the salt-restricted dogs. De-
spite comparable reduction of filtered sodium dur-
ing hyponatremia there was no change in TCH20
formation. In Dog 69 (Figure 6) a 17 per cent
reduction in filtered sodium during hyponatremia
had no effect on TCH20 formation, whereas a 10
per cent reduction in filtered sodium during salt
deprivation drastically reduced TCHS0 formation.
Hence it is concluded that diminished filtered so-

dium per se does not reproduce the defect in

TCH,0 formation observed in salt-restricted dogs.

DISCUSSION

Sodium restriction in dogs impairs urinary con-

centration in an unusual fashion: the ability to

produce maximally concentrated urine is only
slightly impaired, whereas the formation of TCH20
is curtailed to the extent that hypotonic urine is
excreted at moderate urine flows. Thus salt depri-
vation profoundly alters the normal function of the
renal concentrating mechanism.

According to current concepts of urine concen-
tration, distal tubular fluid equilibrates to iso-
tonicity under the influence of antidiuretic hor-
mone before entering the collecting tubule, even
during severe mannitol diuresis (3). In the col-
lecting tubule water is abstracted along osmotic
gradients into the hypertonic medullary inter-
stitium, resulting in TCH2O formation and the
elaboration of a hypertonic urine. Any factor,
therefore, that interferes with medullary hyper-
tonicity will alter both the ability to produce maxi-
mally concentrated urine and TCH2O formation.
However, a reduction in medullary hypertonicity
alone will not result in the formation of hypo-
tonic urine. Since there is no convincing evidence
that the collecting tubule is capable of reabsorbing
solute in excess of water during either diuresis
or antidiuresis, the excretion of a hypotonic urine
is prima facie evidence that the fluid entering the
collecting tubule is hypotonic.4

A fall in medullary hypertonicity, however,
could result in excretion of hypotonic urine if, in
the dog (in contrast to the rat), fluid issuing from
the distal tubule were always hypotonic. In the
presence of ADH activity, the delivery of hy-
potonic urine to the collecting tubule would nor-
mally be obscured by extraction of large amounts
of TcHO. If this were the case, impairment of
medullary hypertonicity during salt deprivation
could in fact result in hypotonic urine in mannitol
diuresis. Although most investigators have as-
sumed that in the presence of ADHthe fluid leav-
ing the distal tubule is always isotonic in man, dog
and rat, only in the rat is direct micropuncture
evidence available to establish this point (3). The
fact that man and dog excrete hypotonic urine in
the presence of maximum antidiuretic hormone
in certain experimental and pathological condi-

4 Wirz (19) has published observations on six water
diureses: the osmotic pressure of ureteral urine was
higher than that of the distal tubule in one instance, the
same in two instances, and slightly lower in three. In-
deed, Gottschalk and Mylle (3) have shown that the
osmotic pressure of ureteral urine is higher than that of
the distal tubule in diabetes insipidus.
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tions (4, 6, 9, 13, 16, 20-22) while the rat, in
these same conditions, shows only decreased uri-
nary concentration but never hypotonic urine, sug-
gests that the equilibration of fluid in the distal tu-
bule may vary between these species.

If, then, in the dog hypotonic fluid were always
entering the collecting tubule the concentrating
defect of sodium restriction could be entirely ex-
plained by a decrease in medullary hypertonicity. A
possible mechanism by which sodium deprivation
might reduce medullary hypertonicity is a re-
duced delivery of sodium to the loop of Henle,
as a result of either increased proximal tubu-
lar reabsorption due to enhanced aldosterone se-
cretion or diminished sodium loads as a result of a
fall in GFR. The failure of aldosterone in normal
dogs to produce, and spirolactone in sodium-re-
stricted dogs to correct the defect is strong evi-
dence that augmented aldosterone secretion is not
responsible for the impaired urinary concentrating
ability. The only factor in these studies that was
consistently related to the defect was a chronic
reduction in GFR. The fact that administration
of methylprednisolone to salt-restricted dogs both
raised GFR and restored the capacity to form
TCH2O suggests that a reduction in GFR is in
some manner implicated in the observed defect in
urinary concentration.

A reduction in GFR, by diminishing the amount
of filtered sodium, might result in impaired urinary
concentration by reducing the delivery of sodium
to the loop of Henle. In the hyponatremic dogs,
however, the reduction in filtered sodium, com-
parable in degree with that produced by sodium
restriction, failed to impair concentrating ability.
It therefore seems unlikely that the amount of
filtered sodium is the determining factor.

It is conceivable, however, that when filtered
sodium is reduced via a lowered GFR, less so-
dium reaches the loop of Henle than when a simi-
lar reduction in filtered sodium is induced by hy-
ponatremia. This possibility was examined by
comparing the excretion of sodium and potassium
during mannitol diuresis in hyponatremic and
salt-restricted dogs (Figure 6). In salt-deprived
dogs with normal serum sodium the same amount
of sodium was excreted at any given urine flow
as in sodium-fed dogs, suggesting that during salt
deprivation normal amounts of sodium reach the
loop of Henle. In contrast, sodium and potas-

sium excretion are much less at comparable urine
flows in hyponatremic dogs. The reduction in
potassium excretion in these dog suggests that
less sodium traverses the loop of Henle to reach
the distal tubule. Therefore, despite the fact that
normal amounts of sodium pass through the loop
in the sodium-deprived dogs, TCH20 formation is
defective. On the other hand, reduced amounts
of sodium leave the loop of Henle in both the so-
dium-fed and sodium-depleted hyponatremic dog;
however, TCH2O is markedly impaired in hypona-
tremic dogs deprived of sodium but normal in those
that are sodium-fed. Therefore the reduction in
GFR, that appears to be implicated in defective
TCH20 formation in sodium deprivation, does not
appear to mediate this defect by reducing the de-
livery of sodium to the loop of Henle. It is not
clear, therefore, how a reduced GFRcould result
in a decrease in medullary hypertonicity. More-
over, the observation that the maximum osmotic
U/P ratio is only slightly altered by sodium re-
striction suggests that reduction in medullary hy-
pertonicity is not the mechanism involved.

If, on the other hand, the dog is like the rat
in that distal tubular fluid normally equilibrates to
isotonicity before entering the collecting tubule,
no degree of impairment of medullary hypertonic-
ity could explain the excretion of hypotonic urine,
and another mechanism must be involved. An al-
ternative explanation is that sodium deprivation
in some ways impairs the permeability of the distal
tubule to water and thus prevents equilibration of
distal tubular fluid to isotonicity. Under these
circumstances mannitol diuresis would sweep in-
creasing quantities of hypotonic fluid- into the col-
lecting tubule, thus obscuring TCH2O formation
and resulting in excretion of hypotonic urine un-
related to either sodium transport by the loop of
Henle or medullary tonicity. The manner in
which sodium depletion could alter the permea-
bility of the distal tubule in this fashion is not
clear.

SUMMARY

Urinary concentrating ability was studied in
dogs before and after sodium restriction by meas-
uring maximum urinary concentration and TCH20
formation during. mannitol diuresis. Sodium
deprivation resulted in a slight fall in maximum
osmotic U/P ratios and a marked fall in TCH2O
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formation so that hypotonic urine was excreted
at moderate urine flows. This alteration in uri-
nary concentrating ability was not due to an in-
creased aldosterone secretion, since exogenous al-
dosterone failed to produce it in sodium-fed dogs
and aldosterone antagonists failed to correct it in
sodium-deprived dogs. The defect, however, was
always associated with a fall in glomerular filtra-
tion rate (GFR) and was corrected by raising
GFR in salt-restricted dogs with methylpredniso-
lone. That diminished GFRdid not produce the
defect by decreasing the amount of sodium reach-
ing the loop of Henle was shown by the ability of
sodium-fed hyponatremic dogs to form normal
TCHOdespite a reduction in sodium delivery to
the loop of Henle to levels far below those of nor-
monatremic sodium-deprived dogs. It is con-
cluded that the defect in urinary concentration
seen in sodium deprivation is due to the failure of
distal tubular fluid to equilibrate to isotonicity
before reaching the collecting tubule.
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